
BOOKING A SHOW


	 JJ’s Tavern has an upstairs entertainment space with stage, PA system, full bar, 
private room with a pool table , large screen tv, private bathrooms, perimeter seating, 
area for bands to sell merchandise, full menu for dinner & drinks with plenty of room for 
standing to watch a show. This space is on the second floor with a single staircase and 
no elevator. 


About the room:

House Gear:

QSC Mains & monitors (No subs)

Digital Mixer: Soundcraft UI16 (run from a tablet, phone or computer)

Stage & floor lighting

Mics & cables

Stage Size: 12’ x 16’

Capacity: 100

Fully sprinklered


JJ’s Tavern requires a trained sound tech, who is knowledgable with our system to 
work sound at each event. This is a cost of $100 paid for at the time of booking by the 
promoter.


Fee Structure:

21+ Event 

-Cost to book the room is $150 and covers sound tech fee and staff for the night

-Promoter will charge at the door and will keep 100% of the door money

-Promoter will be responsible for working the door and collecting cover charges

-JJ’s Tavern will be responsible for ID checking


18+ Event

-Cost to book the room is $250 and covers sound tech fee and staff for the night

-Promoter will charge at the door and will keep 100% of the door money

-Promoter will be responsible for working the door and collecting cover charges

-JJ’s Tavern will be responsible for ID checking

-No bar will be open upstairs


All Ages Event

-Cost to book the room is $300 and covers sound tech fee and staff for the night

-Promoter will charge at the door and will keep 100% of the door money 

-JJ’s Tavern will be responsible for working the door and collecting cover charges

-JJ’s Tavern will be responsible for ID checking

-No bar will be open upstairs




House rules

-Curfew: 11pm Music must end by 10:45pm

-21+ must receive a bracelet upon entry, including band members

-All ages or 18+ shows, NO RE ENTRY will be allowed after admission

-ANYONE caught bringing in outside alcohol will be asked to leave immediately with no 
refund or re entry

-ANYONE seen drinking or drugging in the parking lot will be asked to leave 
immediately with no refund or re entry

-All bags, purses and back packs will be subject to inspection upon entry


Load In:

-All gear will be loaded in from the rear staircase to the upper deck and in through the 
back deck door of the space.

-Load in is up to 2 hours before doors open


To book an event:

Email: jjstavernflorence@icloud.com

Deposits to book secure the night and time can be made via: cash, check or venmo 
(@jon-neumann-3)


Example Night:

Promoter: John Appleseed

Sound Tech: Tom Smith

Event: Concert

Bands: 4 >The Booms, Grassy Knoll, Frank & The Rockets, Prince Albert

Genre: Alt Rock

Age: 21+

Load In: 5:30

Sound Tech 6:30

Doors: 7:00 OR 7:30

Music 7:30 OR 8:00 - 11:00

Load Out 11:00 - 11:30


JJ’s Tavern will provide:

Website & Social Media Promotion, Real Time Ticket Sales Link (if applicable)

Space, Sound Tech, Staff


Promoter will provide:

Concert details, door person, event poster, show deposit, online and other forms of 
promotion.


Signed:______________________________________________ Date:_________________

mailto:jjstavernflorence@icloud.com

